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Abstract—In this paper, a novel method of fabricating three–
dimensional (3-D) system-in-package (SiP) using a silicon carrier
that can integrate known good dice with an integrated cooling
solution is presented. The backbone of this stacked module is
the fabrication of a silicon carrier with through-hole conductive
interconnects. The design, process, and assembly to fabricate sil-
icon through-hole interconnect using a wet silicon etching method
is discussed in this paper. The process optimization to fabricate
silicon carriers with solder through-hole interconnect within the
design tolerance has been achieved. The design and modeling
methodology to optimize the package in terms of electrical aspects
of the stacked module is carried out to achieve less interconnect
parasitics. An integrated cooling solution for 3-D stacked modules
using single-phase and two-phase cooling solutions is also demon-
strated for high-power applications. Known good thin ﬂip-chip
devices with daisy chain are fabricated and attached to the silicon
carrier by ﬂip-chip processes making it a known good carrier after
electrical testing. Individual known good carriers are vertically
integrated to form 3-D SiP.
Index Terms—Three-dimensional system-in-package (3-D SiP),
stacked modules, through wafer interconnection, wafer thinning,
integrated cooling solution.
I. INTRODUCTION
P
ORTABLE electronic products demand integration of dif-
ferent functional chips like digital, RF, and optical in a
single module. Integration of multifunctional chips on silicon,
organic, and ceramic substrates for system-in-package (SiP) is
a fast emerging technology. Presently, chip-level and package-
level stacked modules are primarily used for memory modules
[1]. In chip stacking technology, different size dies are stacked
in a pyramid structure or same size dice are stacked with spacer
technology [2]. In package-level stacking, thin packages are
stacked one over the other [3]. However, mass manufactura-
bility, quick turn-around time, integrated thermal management,
and electrical testing are the major bottlenecks for the above
technologies.
Wafer-level stacking technologies are also being researched
[4], [5] for memory modules and system-level integration. The
key challenges are integration of cooling solutions, stacking of
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different size devices, interconnect reliability, and process com-
patibility to wafer-level integration. Novel methods of stacking
different size dies vertically on silicon carriers with an inte-
grated cooling solution are presented in this paper.
SiP technologies of the future will require integration of sil-
icon,GaAs,Si–Gechipsformultiplefunctionalitieslikedigital,
RF, optical, and bio microelectromechanical systems (MEMS).
The interposer should have good electrical, thermal, and me-
chanicalpropertiesandshallbemanufacturableatlowcost.This
paper addresses some of these challenges, and the results are
reported.
II. SILICON STACKED MODULES:C ONCEPT AND
TEST VEHICLE DESCRIPTION
A three-layer stacked module is developed using silicon as
a carrier. The interconnections through the silicon carrier are
developed by solder via ﬁll technology (SVFT). Fig. 1 shows a
schematic of the test vehicle designed for the research. The test
vehicle has 11 thin chips of 100 m thickness. Three silicon
carriers of 10 10 mm are designed for routing the signals
and interconnection from one layer to another. Each carrier has
100through-holeviasalongtheperipheryofthecarrier, viasare
etched using KOH having dimensions of 630 m at the bottom
side is known as bumps-side of the carrier and 100 m at the
top side is known as chip-side of the carrier. The bottom and top
carrier are assembled with one ﬂip-chip each of size 8 8 mm,
the middle carrier has nine dice of size 3 3 mm. The ﬂip-chip
dice are bumped at 200- m pitch using eutectic SnPb solder.
Three carriers are stacked on an organic substrate for electrical
and reliability characterization.
Electrical performance of the interconnects are optimized
using a 3-D full wave solver. Interconnects in the silicon carrier
are designed to have low insertion loss and maximum operating
frequency up to 10 GHz. The processes for the SVFT and
vertical stacking of silicon carriers are challenging. Novel
processes are developed for realizing SVFT. Typically, total
heat dissipation from the stacked module is about 1 watt in
natural convection. Integrated cooling solutions are required
for high-performance applications. A detailed study conducted
on electrical, process, and assembly and cooling solution for
the silicon stacked module and the results obtained are reported
under the following sections:
1) interconnect electrical design and characterization;
2) process and assembly;
3) integrated cooling solutions.
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Fig. 1. Three-dimensional SiP test vehicle chosen for the study.
Fig. 2. Inﬂuence of the silicon substrate over the transmission loss of the 3-D through-wafer interconnects.
III. INTERCONNECT ELECTRICAL DESIGN
AND CHARACTERIZATION
Electrical characterization of the through-hole via intercon-
nects plays a signiﬁcant role in the high-frequency performance
assessment of 3-D modules. In order to compare the behavior
and performance of the through-hole via with respect to other
types of interconnect, a simple ground, signal, ground (GSG)
conﬁguration has been chosen. This conﬁguration can be easily
integrated with transmission line structures like microstripline
or coplanar wave guide (CPW) through which the via through
interconnect can be excited.
One of the most important factors of an interconnect is
matching its impedance with the transmission lines. For
high-speed applications, the mismatch in the interconnect chain
is one of the limiting factors. A 3-D full-wave solver has been
used for this purpose. Three-dimensional models of the GSG
via interconnect with a diameter of 600 m on a 50- CPW
transmission line has been developed. The distance between
signal and ground has been used as the variable parameter in
optimizing the pitch.
Another important factor that has been studied by the full-
wave simulation is the inﬂuence of silicon electrical resistivity.
The simulation results showed that a high-resistive silicon sub-
strate is required for high-frequency signal transmission. Typ-
ically, 10 k -cm resistivity silicon wafer is required, and the
insertion losses are compared with a normal silicon wafer in
Fig. 2. Based on our simulation results, a wafer with through-
hole vias has been fabricated for the electrical characterization
and measurements. An FR4 test board with 50- CPW trans-
mission line has been fabricated. The test chips with the GSG
conﬁguration have been mounted on the board and measured in
the frequency domain. The inﬂuence of the board over the mea-
sured results has been removed through a deembedding proce-
dure in the post processing stage. The measured data have been
used to extract an equivalent lumped circuit of the through-hole
via interconnect, and the results showed a very small resistance
and self inductance ( 15 m , 0.09 nH) which are ideal
for high-speed interconnect applications.
IV. PROCESS AND ASSEMBLY
For realizing a stacked silicon module, process development
and optimization in each of the assembly processes are carried
out. The process and assembly details are discussed in the fol-
lowing three sections:
1) Si carrier with through-wafer interconnection fabrication
using solder via ﬁll technology;
2) wafer thinning—carrier wafer and thin bumped test de-
vices fabrication;
3) stacking and module integration.KRIPESH et al.: THREE-DIMENSIONAL SYSTEM-IN-PACKAGE USING STACKED SILICON PLATFORM TECHNOLOGY 379
Fig. 3. (a) Via structure for coarse pitch using total wet etch process. (b) For
ﬁne-pitch applications, a combination wet etch and dry processes are carried
out.
Fig. 4. Carrier with solder interconnect [8].
A. Silicon Carrier Fabrication Using Solder Via Fill
Technology
Silicon carrier with through-hole interconnect is the key ele-
mentinthetest vehicle.Thewet etch methodis usedtoform the
through-hole via in the carrier and the via is ﬁlled and bumped
usingournovelapproachofSVFT.Thefour-stepprocessdevel-
oped for the carrier fabrication is: 1) through-hole via formation
by KOH wet etch; 2) via metallization and under bump metal-
lization; 3) carrier thinning and via exposure; and 4) via ﬁlling
and bumping. Two types of via designs are evaluated for ﬁne-
pitch and coarse-pitch applications. Fig. 3 shows a cross sec-
tion of both the via designs. Suitable via is selected depending
on the chip size and I/O density. For coarse-pitch applications,
the single wet etch process approach is adopted [Fig. 3(a)], and
for ﬁne-pitch applications, a combination of wet etch and the
front-side dry etch pad exposing method is adopted [Fig. 3(b)].
Fig. 4 shows the schematics of the silicon carrier with top met-
allization, top passivation, and through-hole interconnections.
The advantage of SVFT is that the through hole can be ﬁlled
and bumped in a single process step.
The process sequence for the silicon carrier fabrication and
via ﬁlling is shown in Fig. 5. KOH is used to etch the via
trenches in a 650- m-thick 6-in wafer. Low pressure (LP)
nitride over thermal oxide is used as the etch mask, and it
is patterned using dry etch at the via trench opening loca-
tions. A controlled KOH etch batch process is carried out in
a custom-made etching chamber, followed by the removal of
etch mask. Then, the wafer is passivated by plasma-enhanced
tetraethylorthosilicate (PETEOS) oxide of 5000 thickness.
A blanket Ti/Cu seed layer is then sputtered on top of the
PETEOS oxide. The sputtered Ti/Cu is patterned to deposit a
thick electroless nickel immersion gold (ENIG) metallization
along the walls of the through-hole vias. Ti/Cu is patterned
using spin-coated photo resist (PR) that resulted in defects such
as streak formation and accumulation of resist at the bottom
of the through-hole via leading to nonuniform Cu/Ti etching.
A novel PR printing process is developed to overcome the
non uniform Ti/Cu etching. The PR chemical is deposited and
Fig. 5. Schematic wafer process ﬂow for SVFT.
Fig. 6. Process steps for PR printing process. 1) PR squeezing. 2) PR printing
and bake. 3) Lithography (patterning). 4) PR developing.
squeezed with a rubber blade then baked on a hot plate, which
is followed by the lithography process, and the Ti/Cu is etched
using a wet etch process as shown in Fig. 6. The ENIG-plated
vias by the conventional process and new process is compared
in Fig. 7.
A thick ENIG layer is deposited on the patterned Ti/Cu to
form wetting layer for the solder ﬁll. The via is exposed at the
back side of the wafer by grinding and polishing. The thick
ENIGisrequiredtowithstandthegrindingandpolishingforces.
The via exposure process is an important process step and re-
quiresgoodthicknessmonitoringwhilebackgrinding.Afterthe
viaexposure,thePETEOSoxideof5000 isdepositedandpat-
ternedforelectrical isolation. Ti/Alisdeposited onthechipside
of the carrier and patterned to connect the device bump pads to
the through hole interconnect. Then, the via is ﬁlled with SnPb
eutectic solder by the ball placement or stencil printing process.
Fig. 8 shows the cross-section view and top view of ﬁnal solder
interconnection after the reﬂow process.
B. Wafer Thinning
Wafer thinning is one of the important steps for silicon car-
rier and ﬂip-chip fabrication. In this paper, conventional and
low-cost mechanical back grinding (BG) with stress relieving
by slurry polishing process is used.
1) SiliconCarrier: MechanicalBGandpolishingisdoneon
the back side of the wafer, after the via etched wafer is plated
with the thick ENIG. The purpose of BG and polishing is to
expose via from the backside of the wafer so that further pro-
cesses of silicon carrier fabrication can be done. Two schemes380 IEEE TRANSACTIONS ON ADVANCED PACKAGING, VOL. 28, NO. 3, AUGUST 2005
(a) (b)
Fig. 7. (a) Shows the improper ENIG plating in the via walls when Cu/Ti is patterned by conventional photo resist spin-coating method. (b) Picture of via totally
covered with PR material after lithography and developing.
Fig. 8. Micrographs of solder via interconnection.
are evaluatedforviaexposure:1)directviaexposurebyBG and
polishingand 2)combinationof BG,polishing,and dryetching.
The comparison of both schemes is shown in Fig. 9. Via depth
variationandgoodtotalthicknessvariation(TTV)controlinthe
BG and polishing process determines the yield and success of
via exposure directly by grinding and polishing. During the via
exposure process punctured via, unexposed via are observed as
common defects in this method as shown in Fig. 10.
Energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis is carried out in the
properly exposed via to understand the composition of the met-
allizationafterBGandpolishing.Fig.11showstheEDXresults
that reveal the presence of Ni in the via-exposed area. In the
combination of BG, polishing, and dry etching method, thin-
ning is done until a desired thickness of silicon is left on top
of the via, so that further via exposure is continued by the dry
etching process. In this method, the problem of punctured via
and unexposed via are eliminated. Fig. 12 shows the result of
via exposure by this method. Both the schemes have their own
advantages and disadvantages. Comparison of via exposure di-
rectly by BG and polishing and combination of BG, polishing,
and dry etching is given in Table I.
2) Thin Bumped Test Devices: Test wafers with four daisy
chain chips with peripheral, depopulated, and fully populated
test structures are fabricated by conventional wafer bumping
processes. The bump pitch for the entire test die is 200 m with
bump height of 80 m. Eutectic tin/lead is used for the solder
bumping.BGtapeselectionisdoneconsideringthebumpheight
TABLE I
COMPARISON OF VIA EXPOSURE BY TWO SCHEMES
Fig. 9. (a) Showing via exposure directly by grinding and polishing. (b) Via
exposure by combination of BG, polishing, and dry etching.
and the cushion layer thickness of the BG tape. The bumped
wafer is laminated with the selected BG tape. Tthe tape lam-
ination process is optimized to obtain bubble-free lamination.
Fig. 13 shows a BG tape laminated bumped wafer without en-
trapped air. Wafers are thinned to 100 m with optimized BG
process parameters [6]. Total thickness variation (TTV) across
the wafer is measured by the “TTV measurement by dicing”
method [7]. A TTV value of 1.8 m in a 6-in wafer is achieved
through process optimization, and the measured TTV graph is
shown in Fig. 14. The thinned bumped wafer with the BG tape
is laminated onto the dicing tape after which the BG tape is re-
moved and the test wafer is diced. Fig. 15 shows a picture of the
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Fig. 10. SEM of punctured, unexposed, and properly exposed via during direct via exposure by BG and polishing method.
Fig. 11. EDX results of the via by direct via exposure by BG and polishing method.
C. Stacking and Module Integration
Thintestdevicesareﬂip-chipattachedontothesiliconcarrier
using conventional a ﬂip-chip attach process. The test devices
are tested by conventional wafer-level testing for known good
die (KGD). Flip-chip attach is done in an automatic ﬂip-chip
bonderwherethechipinthewafﬂepackispickedupbyapickup
tool followed by prealign, ﬂux dip, align with silicon carrier
wafer, and bonding processes. Once the ﬂip-chip is placed on
the silicon carrier wafer, the carrier is reﬂowed in a reﬂow oven.
Each stack assembly is checked for electrical resistance conti-
nuitybyprobingthedaisychainfromeachﬂip-chipdiesoneach
silicon carrier wafer and from the bump of the through wafer
interconnects. The assembled carrier wafer is tested for known
good carrier assembly and sorted before the module stacking.
Three silicon carriers with ﬂip-chip are stacked vertically to
makethe3-Dstackedmodule.First,thebottomcarrierassembly
is attached to the PCB and under ﬁlled. The middle carrier and
top carrier assembly is attached over the bottom stack assembly
using the ﬂip-chip bonder. Fig. 16 shows the cross-section view
of the stacked module assembled. The assembled module is
tested for the electrical continuity through the three levels of
SVFT interconnections and found to have a good yield.382 IEEE TRANSACTIONS ON ADVANCED PACKAGING, VOL. 28, NO. 3, AUGUST 2005
Fig. 12. Via exposed by combination of BG, polishing, and dry etching method is shown.
Fig. 13. Bumped wafer laminated with unoptimized and optimized BG tape
lamination processes.
Fig. 14. TTV graph of thinned bumped wafer measured by the “TTV
measurement by dicing” method [7].
Fig. 15. (a)–(c) Peripheral, depopulated, and full array 3 ￿ 3 mm die.
(d) Depopulated 8￿ 8 mm die. (e) Ultrathinned test die.
Assembled 3-D stacked modules are subjected to a thermal
shock (TS) reliability test. The condition for the TS test is
55 C 125 C (JESD22-A106-A, Condition C) for 1000 cy-
cles. Electrical daisy probing is done at an intervalof 200 cycles
to detect any failures in the modules. During environmental
test, no major catastrophic failure is observed and the one
failure after 800 cycles has been analyzed for failure. Further
detailed reliability studies are ongoing.
V. INTEGRATED COOLING SOLUTIONS
Thermal design of the 3-D stacked module is challenging;
heat removal from the stacked chips is difﬁcult due to vertical
stacking of the heat sources and narrow space between the
stacks. Thermal resistance of the intermediate and top chip is
high in natural convection cooling due to high heat resistive
path to the main heat sink (PCB). Fig. 17 shows a schematic
of the test vehicle developed for the research; three layers of
stacked module is assembled on a 27 27 mm two-layer test
vehicle PCB and mounted on a 100 100 mm thermal test
board. Junction-to-ambient thermal resistance of the three chips
was tested in a still air environment and found to be 180 C/W,
191 C/W, and 284 C/W for Chip B, Chip M and Chip T,
respectively. Heat dissipation from the module can be mar-
ginally increased using forced-air cooling. Three-dimensional
stacked module has many advantages over other multichip
package formats, but its high thermal resistance is a deterrent
factor. A compact and efﬁcient thermal solution is required for
its acceptance by the industry. Liquid cooling is a preferred
technique for such requirements, and it has high heat transfer
coefﬁcient and requires a small cooling space. We have studied
two types of liquid-cooled thermal solutions in this research
viz. 1) single-phase forced liquid cooling and 2) two-phase
gravity-driven cooling.
A. Single-Phase Integrated Cooling System
1) Thermal Analysis: Single-phase liquid cooled thermal
solution has been optimized using the computational ﬂuid
dynamics (CFD) tool Flotherm [9]. Fig. 18 shows the 3-D
model of the liquid-cooled thermal solution developed for the
research. Plastic housing is designed to encompass the stacked
module, and it is represented as solid block in the thermal
model. The liquid inlet and outlet port of size 3.2 3.2 mm
are provided on the top side of the package housing. The inlet
and outlet port are connected to a plenum with in the packageKRIPESH et al.: THREE-DIMENSIONAL SYSTEM-IN-PACKAGE USING STACKED SILICON PLATFORM TECHNOLOGY 383
Fig. 16. Cross-sectional view of the 3-D stacked module using silicon carrier with through-hole interconnects.
Fig. 17. Schematic of thermal test vehicle.
Fig. 18. Three-dimensional CFD model of the thermal test vehicle.
housing for ﬂow stabilization. Gaps between the carriers and
package housing are critical for the thermal performance. Space
between Carrier 1, 2, and 3 is 450 m and Carrier 3 and housing
is500 m.Chipthicknessof150 mwithbumpheightof50 m
is modeled as per the test vehicle design. The gap between the
package housing and carrier edges has to be small for min-
imum ﬂow bypass and better thermal performance; therefore,
the housing is designed with only 25- m clearance. However,
the gap is not considered for the modeling; the carriers are mod-
eled as they are in contact with the package housing. As the test
vehicledesignisaxissymmetry,onlyahalfmodelisconstructed
for the analysis. Symmetry boundary condition is applied along
the mid plane of the model. Ambient condition of 1 atm
and inlet liquid temperature of 25 C is assigned as the initial
condition. The heat loss from the package housing external sur-
face to the surrounding air is found to be very small compared
totheheat transferbysingle-phaseliquid cooling;therefore, the
thermal analysis is limited to the heat transfer from the stacked
Fig. 19. CFD model showing the computation grids.
module to the liquid with in the package housing. The compu-
tational domain size is 27 20 13.5 mm along the , , and
directions, respectively. Dielectric liquid FC-72 is chosen as
the cooling liquid for the study, and the material properties pro-
vided by the supplier is used in the analysis. Fig. 19 shows the
computational grid distribution along the plane. Sufﬁcient
grids are generated to resolve the ﬂow ﬁelds between the carrier
andthechip;thesolutiondomainhas186 53 120structured
grids along , , and directions, respectively.Table II shows
material property assigned for various elements in the model. A
uniform heat source of 6 W is applied on each chip, and it is
collapsed on the bump side of the chip. A ﬁxed-ﬂow device is
modeledattheinletport,andaconstantﬂowrateof0.6L/minis
applied. Rise in the chip temperature above the inlet liquid tem-
perature is used for thermal resistance calculations. Thermal re-
sistance of the individual chip has been calculated based on the
maximum chip temperature. The chip temperature varied along
the ﬂow direction, and the maximum chip temperature is as-
sumed to be at 3/4 of the chip length from the liquid inlet end.384 IEEE TRANSACTIONS ON ADVANCED PACKAGING, VOL. 28, NO. 3, AUGUST 2005
TABLE II
MATERIAL PROPERTIES FOR THERMAL MODELING
TABLE III
THERMAL PERFORMANCE OF THE MODULE WITH PLAIN CHIP
Maximum chip power dissipation has been estimated based on
the chip temperature rise of 30 C above the inlet liquid tem-
perature. Simulation results of the chip temperatures at 1/4 1/2,
and 3/4 of thechiplength, and thermalresistance and maximum
power dissipation from each chip are listed in Table III. The
pressure drop across inlet and outlet port is 35 mbar, and max-
imum liquid velocity is 1.6 m/s along the top carrier.
Thermal limits by the single-phase forced-liquid cooling
from the plain chip surface is not meeting our research ob-
jective. Therefore, the heat transfer has been enhanced by
designing microchannels on the back side of the chip. Design
optimization is conducted using the CFD tool; thermal perfor-
mance of the module with microchannels of width 50, 100, and
150 m and ﬁn width of 50 m has been analyzed. The chip
thickness for the microchannel design is 375 m with bump
height of 50 m as shown in Fig. 20. An optimum channel
size of 100- m width has been chosen for the research based
on the simulation results. Approximately 300% increase in
chip surface area is achieved with 60 ﬁns, as compared to the
plain chip surface. A uniform heat source of 20 W is applied
on each chip, and it is collapsed on the bump side of the chip.
A ﬁxed ﬂow device with constant ﬂow rate of 0.6 L/min is
modeled. Rise in the chip temperature above the inlet liquid
temperature is used for thermal resistance calculation. The chip
temperatures at 1/4 1/2, and 3/4 of the chip length are extracted
from the simulation results. Thermal resistance and maximum
power dissipation using microchannel design are listed in
Fig. 20. Stacked module with microchannels for heat transfer enhancement.
TABLE IV
THERMAL PERFORMANCE OF THE MODULE WITH MICROCHANNELS
Table IV. The simulation results shows that 280 increase in
heat dissipation from the stacked module with microchannels
and the chips thermal limits are meeting the research objective.
The pressure drop across the inlet and outlet ports is 54 mbar,
and the maximum liquid velocity is 1.6 m/s along the top
carrier. Chip temperature variation along the ﬂow direction is
small with the microchannels design due to the enhanced heat
transfer.
2) Thermal Characterization: A thermal test vehicle with
threestacked layers has been fabricated for characterization and
model validation. A thermal test chip with microchannels of
100- m width 275- m depth is designed and fabricated for
the research. The chip size is 8.75 8.75 mm and 0.375-mm
thick. The chip consists of polysilicon resistor covering more
than 85% of the chip surface area and multiple diodes for tem-
perature sensing. The diodes are placed at 1/4 1/2, and 3/4 of
the chip length. The optimized thermal enhancement structures
are micromachined using deep reactive ion etching (DRIE) on
back of the chip. A plastic housing with inlet and outlet ports
is attached to the 3-D stacked module using structural adhesive.
We observed small gap between the chip carrier and the plastic
housingdue tofabrication and assembly toleranceswhichcould
be estimated during the design stage.KRIPESH et al.: THREE-DIMENSIONAL SYSTEM-IN-PACKAGE USING STACKED SILICON PLATFORM TECHNOLOGY 385
Fig. 21. Two-phase cooling system.
A custom-built test jig is used for thermal characterization.
Dielectric ﬂuid FC-72 from 3M is used as cooling liquid, and
a constant liquid ﬂow rate of 0.6 L/min is maintained using
a minigear pump. The liquid inlet temperature, chip tempera-
tures, and pressure drop across the inlet and outlet are recorded.
The measured pressure drop between the inlet and outlet port
is 46 mbar as compared to 54 mbar by simulation. The mea-
sured pressure drop is lower because of ﬂow bypass through
gaps around the carriers and the housing. Thermal resistance of
each chip with constant power dissipation has been extracted at
0.6-L/min ﬂow rate. It is difﬁcult to adjust the individual chip
power to its maximum limit in a multistack module during the
thermal characterization; therefore, one constant heat load has
been applied in all the three chips and tested. The chip max-
imum power dissipation has been extrapolated from the mea-
sured chip thermal resistance for 30 C chip temperatures rise
over the inlet liquid temperature. The maximum power dissipa-
tion from the Chip T is 20.0 W and Chip M is 14.6 W with mi-
crochannel design. The measured chip thermal limits are lower
than the simulation results, and the difference is mainly because
of ﬂow bypass through the gaps due to manufacturing and as-
sembly tolerances. It is difﬁcult to estimate all theses gaps and
incorporate in the thermal analysis.
B. Two-Phase Integrated Cooling System
Two-phase cooling capacity is higher due to boiling of the
liquid from the chips surface. Also the chip temperature is quite
uniform on the entire surface. Fig. 21 shows arrangement of
a gravity-driven thermosyphon loop integrated with the 3-D
stacked module. A copper housing is attached to the module
to function as evaporator of the loop. The evaporator and the
condenser are connected by copper tube of 4-mm internal
diameter. Condenser length and loop height are estimated using
analytical correlations [10], [11]. A gravity head of 50 mm is
sufﬁcient to drive the loop to dissipate 25 W of power. Plate-ﬁn
air-cooled condenser of 100-mm length and 50-mm size has
been used for the experiments. The loop is charged with 20 cc
of FC72 under atmospheric pressure and tested. Heat input to
the three chips has been adjusted for the chip surface super heat
of 25 C maximum. Amount of heat removed from Chip B
and Chip M are limited due to insufﬁcient gap for the bubble
growth and departure, and it is found to be 1 W from each
chip. Heat input to the Chip T is increased in steps along with
constant 1 W of power in Chip B and Chip M. The loop is
characterized until the Chip T surface super heat is 25 C,
and maximum heat dissipation from the Chip T is found to be
20.2 W.
Two types of compact thermal solutions have been designed
and characterized in this paper. The thermal limit of the stacked
module with single-phase forced liquid cooling is about 65 W
and two-phase thermosyphon cooling is about 22 W.
VI. DISCUSSION
A novel method of 3-D packaging using silicon carrier is
developed. In this paper, silicon carrier with through hole
conductive interconnects is fabricated. The KGDs are either
ﬂip-chip attached or wire bonded onto the silcon carriers and
then stacked one over the other. Stacked silicon module offers
short interconnect paths, heterogeneous integration of different
size device (KGD), higher silicon efﬁciency, reduced real estate
area, ease of testability, and miniaturized package format.
Major challenges described in the introduction can be solved by
this technology. The carrier wafer is functionally tested at the
wafer level, thus increasing the assembly yield. In summary, the
stacked silicon module described in this paper with enabling
technologies such as SVFT and integrated cooling solution has
the advantages of a heterogeneous and multifunctional device
integrated in a SiP.
VII. CONCLUSION
This research paper has addressed electrical, thermal, as-
sembly,andprocesschallengesofanovel3-DstackedSiPusing
stacked silicon platform technology. Electrical characterization
and measurement results prove that the silicon through-hole
interconnections are suitable for high-speed applications with
very low parasitics. Integrated cooling solutions are meeting
the high power requirements from the stacked module. A novel
low-cost method to fabricate silicon through-hole vias using
solder via ﬁll technology is developed. Preliminary reliability
results shows that stack module developed in the research
is meeting the Joint Electron Device Engineering Council
(JEDEC) thermal shock condition. Further research to imple-
ment this 3-D stack technology for hand-held applications is
ongoing through a multicompany consortium.
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